130th ANNUAL MEETING AGENDA // MARCH 23, 2021 – 10:00AM
1. Meeting called to order.
2. Policyholder Review of the Minutes of the last Annual
Meeting held March 24, 2020. (M)
3. Policyholder Review of Annual Report to Policyholders. (M)
4. Any old business to come before the meeting?
5. Any new business to come before the meeting?
6. Report of Nominating Committee – Dana Koutnik,
7. Chairman of this Committee.
 Directors to replace Duane Magnin and Linda Sinkula
Nominations are Duane Magnin and Linda Sinkula
 There were no other nominations.
8. Election of two Directors for three-year term.
9. Adjourn.
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Duane Magnin
Chairman of the Board
Term Exp. 2021

Chad Schuettpelz, PFMM
President & General Mgr
Term Exp. 2022

James Kugel
Vice Chairman & Secretary
Term Exp. 2023

Fran Wranowsky
Director
Term Exp. 2021

Linda Sinkula
Director
Term Exp. 2021

Pat Van De Hei
Director
Term Exp. 2022

Dana Koutnik
Director
Term Exp. 2022

Adam DuBois
Director
Term Exp. 2023

Dale Mohr
Director
Term Exp. 2023

MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING -- March 24, 2020
The 129th Annual Meeting of Maple Valley Mutual
Insurance Company (MVMIC) was to be held on the
above date at The Ravine Pub & Grill, Manitowoc Road,
Green Bay, Wisconsin. Due to the COVID-19 health
emergency and Safer at Home act, the Annual Meeting
was changed to be held in the home office’s parking lot
to allow for proper social distancing. All registered
attendees that did not have outside business to conduct
were asked to refrain from attending and were
reimbursed their ticket costs.
Thomas Bitters, Chairman of the Board, called the Annual
Meeting to order at 10:00 A.M. A quorum of 10 members
as set forth in the Company’s By-Laws was verified by
show of hands as present.
The minutes of the last Annual Meeting held on March
26, 2019 were previously reviewed by those in
attendance at the meeting. Motion was made and
seconded that these minutes be approved as presented.
Motion carried.
Maple Valley Mutual’s 2019 Annual Report to
Policyholders was previously reviewed by those in
attendance. Motion was made and seconded that this
report be accepted as presented. Motion carried.

The Chairman then asked the Policyholders if they had
any old business to come before the meeting. There was
none. The Chairman then asked if there was any new
business to come before the meeting. There was none.
A Report of the Nominating Committee was given by
Duane Magnin. The Committee nominated Adam
DuBois, James Kugel, Dale Mohr for three-year terms for
election at the Annual Meeting. The Committee also
nominated Dana Koutnik for a two-year term for election
at the Annual Meeting to fulfill the remaining term of
Garrett Weber’s as he stepped down to take on a full
time roll as MVMIC’s IT Administrator. There were no
other nominations for Director. Motion was made and
seconded that we accept the recommendation of the
Nominating Committee and elect Adam DuBois, James
Kugel and Dale Mohr for a three-year term and Dana
Koutnik for a two-year term as Directors of MVMIC.
Motion carried.
Since there was no other business to come before the
meeting, motion was made and seconded that the
meeting be adjourned. Motion carried. Chairman of the
Board Thomas Bitters adjourned the meeting at 10:19
A.M. Duane J. Magnin -- Vice Chairman/Secretary
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Why Maple Valley Mutual Insurance?
Our History
On May 23, 1891, the company was established by 44
residents of Oconto County for the purpose of providing
themselves and their local communities with fire and
lightning protection. The newly-formed company was
incorporated as a town mutual insurer under the laws of
Wisconsin and called Maple Valley Home Mutual Fire
Insurance Company. In 1939, the current name was
adopted. On January 1, 1987, the company reorganized
from a town mutual to a non-assessable domestic
mutual insurance carrier writing business in
northeastern Wisconsin. On August 1, 1995, Kossuth
Mutual Insurance Company merged into the company.

We are the primary small mutual in this area of the
state and will continue to concentrate our efforts to
maintain this status. We will continue to market our
product through the independent agency system.

Today, the company writes Farmowners, Homeowners,
Businessowners, Commercial, Dwelling, Home-Based
Business, Mobilehomeowners, Artisans, Inland Marine
and Umbrella Coverages for residents who live and/or
own property in the company’s writing territory of
twenty-one counties in northeast Wisconsin.

Our A. M. Best Rating of A- (Excellent)
The company’s A- (Excellent) rating is the highest rating
that A. M. Best will provide to a smaller mutual. This
rating is assigned to companies that have, in A. M. Best’s
opinion, an excellent ability to meet their ongoing
insurance obligations. The company secured this A rating
in 1992 and continues to have
it confirmed on an annual
basis.

The Vision
Maple Valley Mutual Insurance Company’s vision is to be
the best smaller mutual insurance carrier in
Northeastern Wisconsin. This means providing
exceptional service and top-notch products to our agents
and policyholders/owners, while maintaining the
company’s excellent financial condition and A. M. Best
Rating of A- (Excellent).
Mission Statement
The Maple Valley Mutual Insurance Company is a nonassessable mutual insurance carrier writing multi-line
property and casualty coverages (excluding auto) in a
twenty-one-county area in Northeastern Wisconsin.

Our goals include:

1. Providing outstanding service and quality
products to our policyholders/owners
2. Developing
long-term,
productive
relationships with employees and agents
3. A modest contribution to surplus each
year, to maintain the company’s excellent
financial condition

Comprehensive Reinsurance Protection with
Wisconsin Reinsurance Corporation
The company’s Open-end Catastrophe and Aggregate
Reinsurance Protection makes Maple Valley Mutual
equally as safe as larger companies writing business in
Wisconsin. The attachment point under this
Comprehensive Open-end Reinsurance Protection is 67%
of the company’s Net Premium Earned. All losses over
this retention amount will be paid
by our reinsurance carrier.
Better Business Bureau Rating: A+
Maple Valley Mutual Insurance Company is an
Accredited Business with the Better Business Bureau.
The company’s current rating
is A+.

www.maplevalleymutual.com

